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TRAIN HARD TODAY,

PLAY LIKE A CHAMPION TOMORROW

The annual Sports Day is a day where students are motivated to push well beyond their reasonable physical limits to
achieve the best that they can. Held at the Bishan stadium, many students and parents, despite the scorching heat of
the sun, displayed a shared sense of enthusiasm at being part of one of the most anticipated events of the year.
The first group of runners, upon setting foot on the running tracks, elicited bursts of applause and hearty cheers from
the crowd. On the referee's whistle, all runners sprang into action as they took off like the wind towards the finishing
line. After a series of relay and solo races, a few parents took the opportunity to join in the fun and participate in the
parents’ race.
At the end of the eventful day, Mr Henry Chan, Principal of the School of Higher Education, Hospitality, and Languages,
was invited to present the trophies and medals to the respective winners and runners-up before the event drew to a
formal close.

在一年一度的运动会中，学生们勇于挑战自己的运动极限，大家都充满了斗志。该活动也是一年中最令博偉学
子们期待的赛事之一。尽管夏日炎炎，但丝毫没能降低学生和家长们的积极性，纷纷参加了在碧山体育场举办
的校运动会。
当第一组参赛者走进跑道时，人群中传来了阵阵掌声和热烈的欢呼声。裁判哨声一响，所有运动员像风一样冲
向终点。学生的接力赛和个人赛过后，进入了父母比赛环节，不少家长积极参与其中。
比赛结束后，博偉高等教育学院、酒店管理学院和语言学院校长Mr Henry Chan为夺得名次的参赛者颁发了奖
杯和奖牌，活动圆满画上句号。
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FOOTBALL WITH AN ADDED TWIST

Champions: Cheng QinYuan, Gu Feng, Zhong BuHao,
Wang WenHan, and Chen SiNan
First runners-up: Brahmakshatriya Shlok Pushkar, Sharma
Tanishq, Thaker Bhagyesh Gopal, Ong Hong Phat,
and Mangla Rakshit
Second runners-up: Srinivasan Arun, Samuel, Pirke Gaurav
Kishor, Sharma Sakshi, and Bui Huy Thanh
Bubble football, otherwise named as bubble soccer is certainly no
ordinary sport. Unlike the typical game of football, bubble
football requires players to be encased in a huge inflatable bubble
suit which extends from the upper torso all the way to the knees.
As part of the School’s ongoing effort to encourage students to
participate in a series of sports activities, they were given the
opportunity to join the Bubble Bump Football Tournament which
took place at a bubble football-dedicated facility at The Cage,
Kallang, on 25 October 2019.
All players, prior to the start of the game, gathered and stood on
a large patch of bright green Astroturf as they donned their
air-filled bubble suits. With the ball placed in the centre of the
pitch for the kick-off, the game officially began! Bubbled players
were seen trying to maintain possession of the ball within their
teams by passing it to one another while scoring the ball into the
opponents’ goalpost. It is not often that students get the chance
to take part in such an unconventionally fun sport while being
knocked around like bumper cars!
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我院组织了一场泡泡足球运动赛，这是一
项非传统但十分有趣且带着现代感的竞技
活动。这项运动不仅开阔了学生视野，还
有助于学生在忙碌的学习过后彻底放松身
心。与传统足球类似，泡泡足球需要球员
争夺球的控制权，并将其踢入对手的球门
来得分。这种盛行的比赛有一个显著的特
色，即球员们在球场上比赛时要钻进一个
大气球中。
这场充满欢乐的泡泡足球赛在The Cage @
Kallang的足球场举行，来自博偉三个校
区的的三十名学生被分成六个小组参赛。
随着哨声吹响，两队球员率先登场，钻进
大气球里的队员们开始冲向对方，并疯狂
地试图将足球踢到对方球队的球门线上。
第一场比赛持续了十分钟之后，接下来的
两组球队相继进入球场进行比赛。
队员之间有趣的碰、撞、挤不断地发生，
台下的观众看到了一个又一个非常喜感的
场景，现场笑声不断。比赛结束时，球员
们摘掉了气球并以地为席，虽然大家已疲
惫不堪，但还是兴奋不已。

MAKE YOUR

DEEPAVALI

BRIGHTER THAN EVER!
#DIMENSIONSDiwaliParty2019 – City Campus
The Festival of Lights, better known as Diwali or
Deepavali, is one of the major cultural festivals
celebrated at DIMENSIONS each year. This year,
students of DIMENSIONS’ City Campus were nicely
decked out in ethnic Indian costumes as they enjoyed
a fun-filled afternoon of celebration featuring
traditional music and dance performances, along with
delectable Indian foods and interactive games.
As a lead-up to the celebration, one of the lecturers gave an opening
speech in a high-spirited and enthusiastic manner which set the scene
perfectly for the festivity. Following the speech about Deepavali, an air of
excitement permeated the cafeteria when the dance and musical showcases
went into full swing. Towards the end of each performance, spontaneous rounds
of applause broke out and cheers rained from all around.
It was indeed heart-warming and uplifting to witness many students taking time out of their
busy schedules to practise and prepare for their performances. Soon after the performances
ended, the decision of the judges was announced, and attractive prizes were given to the best
performers. Congratulations to all prize winners!

屠妖节（Deepavali）是博偉学子们每年都会齐聚一堂庆祝的传统节日。今年，博偉市区分院
学生们穿着印地安民族服装，共庆佳节。大家积极参与学校组织的互动游戏，欣赏着传统的
音乐和舞蹈表演，享受着美味的印度美食。
一位讲师热情洋溢地致开幕词，将节日气氛推向高潮。紧接着舞蹈和音乐表演如火
如荼地进行着，每当演出快要结束时，现场总是掌声不断，到处都是欢呼声。
非常感谢同学们在繁忙学业中抽时间准备了令人惊喜的表演。演出结束后，评委公
布了获奖的表演节目，向获奖者颁发了丰厚的奖品。在此，我们恭喜每一位获奖的
学生！

EDITOR’S

NOTE

Dear Readers,
The months of September and October
were indeed jam-packed with plenty of
exciting events, such as the Deepavali
celebrations and sports activities which I
am sure all participants had a whale of a
time participating in! Albeit I don’t want
this to be a downer, but let’s face it – the
dreaded end-of-year exams are just

around the corner! Remember to study
hard and make sure that you get plenty of
rest while preparing for your exams well in
advance. May a universe of good luck
follow you throughout the upcoming
examination weeks!

😀

Cheers,
Evelyn
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#DIMENSIONSDiwaliParty2019 – High School
Meanwhile over at the Kovan Campus, the young learners had a celebration of their own.
Basking in the rich cultural atmosphere of Deepavali, lower primary students were
thrilled to showcase their great decorating ideas by partaking in the classroom
decoration competition. Likewise, upper primary students put their creativity to work
and created beautiful Rangoli patterns using coloured rice grains through the inter-class
Rangoli-making competition.
Lower primary students then took turns to browse through an aesthetic mix of
Deepavali-themed stalls and learn more about the origins and traditions of Deepavali
through garland, murukku, and Thoranam-making. Upper primary students, on the other
hand, lined up in descending order of height as they streamed into the cafeteria to catch
a series of eye-opening performances put up by their fellow schoolmates.
To mark the beginning of performances, Mr Kelvin Lin, Principal of DIMENSIONS High
School, was invited to light up a ceremonial lamp, also known as the Diya. The lighting of
lamp was followed by a captivating dance performance by Raja Ganesh Joshika, a gifted
young learner who had won numerous awards for dance competitions outside of school,
along with a series of stunning performances by students from different classes and
various extracurricular activities, such as taekwondo, dance, and gymnastics.
博偉高级中学的同学们齐聚一堂，放飞心情，共庆佳节。学院组织了一系列活动，让同学们感受到浓厚的节日氛围。
屠妖节是兴都教徒庆祝正义战胜邪恶的日子，是新加坡一大主要民族文化节庆。节假日期间，信奉兴都教的人家每扇门上都装饰着
用面粉、大米或花瓣制成的图案，色彩艳丽、生动有致。这些美丽的图案可能是几何图案、花朵图案，或更精细的动物或大自然图
案。这些艺术作品称为 “蓝果丽” (rangoli)，期望能够引领神灵来到家中，以便神灵在未来一年庇佑全家。
虽然“蓝果丽”的设计是非常复杂的，但色彩缤纷的地画艺术非常吸引着博偉学子们。大家都踊跃尝试，在团队合作中耐心地完成
任务，无论细节还是创作技巧都令人赞不绝口。在每年校庆不同国家的传统节日中，同学们不仅领略到多元文化的魅力，还开拓了
国际视野，收获颇多！

FEATURED PROGRAMMES
Featured Courses | 课程资讯

Intakes | 开课时间

Featured Courses | 课程资讯

GCE ‘O’ Level (Intensive) (Full-Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE “O”水准预备班 (密集班)（全职）
| 学制： 12个月

2019
| MONTHLY BASIS |
(每个月)

Level 3 Diploma in Credit Management
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
信贷管理大专（第三级）（全职/业余)

2019
| OCT |
( 七十月 )

GCE ‘A’ Level (Intensive) (Full-Time)
Duration: 12 Months
GCE “A”水准预备班 (密集班)（全职）
| 学制： 12个月

2019
| SEP | DEC |
(九月 |十二月)

Level 5 Diploma in Credit Management
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
信贷管理大专（第五级）（全职/业余）

2019
| OCT |
（十月）

Bachelor of Arts (Honours) in Business
Administration – Top-up Degree
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
企业管理本科（第三年）（全职/业余）

2019
| SEP |
（九月）

Master of Business Administration (Cardiff
Metropolitan University)
(Full-Time/Part-Time)
工商管理硕士（全职/业余）

2019
| OCT |
（十月）
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